A three-step method for isolating a few to several hundred milligrams of protein.
An operationally simple general protein isolation method was devised from three previously available separation tools, and was tested by application to two demanding fractionation problems and for yield. One test system was the isolation by gel electrofocusing of two model proteins with pI values of 4.6 and 4.8, bovine serum albumin and ovalbumin, with a load of 220 mg each. The other test was the isolation of 10 mg of human growth hormone isohormone B from a mixture of closely migrating other isohormones. The three-step procedure comprises of: (1) separation into zones of homogeneous protein by gel electrofocusing; (2) excision of the zones of homogeneous protein from the gel followed by concentration of the protein to a small volume of solution by means of Steady-State Stacking; (3) purification from polyacrylamide-like contaminants and non-volatile buffers by gel filtration followed by lyophilization. The average overall recovery was 70--80%.